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	January/2019 Braindump2go 70-698 Exam Dumps with PDF and VCE New Updated Today! Following are some new
70-698 Real Exam Questions:]1.|2018 Latest 70-698 Exam Dumps (PDF & VCE) 177Q&As Download:

https://www.braindump2go.com/70-698.html2.|2018 Latest 70-698 Exam Questions & Answers Download:
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B75b5xYLjSSNS2VWeHlUWXRRVGs?usp=sharingQUESTION 122You are the

administrator for a company. All devices run Windows 10 Enterprise.Users report that their Windows 10 systems are taking longer

than normal to boot up.You need to configure the Windows 10 systems to record the processes and services that are loaded and

running during the boot process.What should you do?A.    Use the Task Manager tool to enable a boot log.B.    Use the Task

Manager Startup tab to list the process and services that run at startup.C.    Use the Task Manager Services tab to list the services

that start at boot.D.    Use the System Configuration tool to enable a boot log.Answer: DExplanation:

https://winaero.com/blog/enable-boot-log-windows-10/QUESTION 123You are the administrator for a company. Devices run

Windows 8.1 Pro or Windows 10 Pro. You have an on-premises Active Directory Domain Services (AD DS) domain and a

Microsoft Azure Active Directory (Azure AD) environment.You must deploy the Microsoft Store for Business.You need to ensure

that the environment meets the minimum requirements for the store.Which two options should you recommend? Each correct

answer presents part of the solution.NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.A.    Upgrade the Windows 8.1 Pro machines

to Windows 10 Pro.B.    Ensure all employees have an Azure AD account.C.    Ensure all employees have an AD DS account.D.   

Run the Enable-AppV Windows PowerShell cmdlet on all computers.Answer: ABExplanation:

https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/microsoft-store/microsoft-store-for-business-overviewQUESTION 124You work for an OEM

builder.You create a custom image of Windows 10 for a customer. You deploy the image to 100 clients that are then shipped to a

customer.For recovery purposes, the customer requests that you provide removable media that contains the image.What should you

do?A.    Create an image of a reference computer on a USB key by using a third-party imaging software.B.    Inform the customer

that the customer must download the custom image from the Microsoft Volume Licensing Service Center (VLSC).C.    Create an

image of a reference computer on a DVD by using a third-party imaging software.D.    Inform the customer that you are prohibited

from providing a recovery solution for the custom image on removable media.Answer: DExplanation:You can provide a hard disk

recovery solution for a custom image, but not removable media containing a custom image.QUESTION 125You have a technician

computer named Computer1 and a reference computer named Computer2. You plan to customize the profile settings on Computer2

by logging on to Computer2. You need to ensure that the current user profile is copied to the default user profile before the image of

Computer2 is captured.To which configuration pass in the unattended answer file should you add the CopyProfile settings?A.   

OfflineServicingB.    specializeC.    oobeSystemD.    windowsPEE.    generalizeF.    auditUserG.    auditSystemAnswer: B
QUESTION 126You purchase a System Builder pack for Windows 10 Pro and plan to perform an installation by using a Personal

Use License.What should you do first to receive support for the installation?A.    change the licenseB.    contact a Microsoft

Authorized DistributorC.    contact MicrosoftD.    contact the OEM system builderAnswer: BExplanation:You need to purchase a

full retail license for personal use.QUESTION 127You plan to deliver 10 client computers to a customer.The computers will have

Windows 10 installed.The customer identifies the following tasks that must be performed by users of the computers:- Create new

Microsoft Word documents.- Create new Microsoft Excel documents.- Modify existing Microsoft PowerPoint presentations.You

plan to preinstall Microsoft Office 2016 on the computers.You need to recommend an Office 2016 license solution for the customer.

The solution must minimize licensing costs.What should you recommend?A.    Office Professional 2016 B.    Office 365 HomeC.   

Office Home & Business 2016D.    Office 365 Business Volume LicensingAnswer: CQUESTION 128You have a reference

computer named Computer1 that runs Windows 10.You plan to run sysprep.exe several times on Computer1.You need to prevent

the Windows Product Activation clock from being reset on Computer1.What should you do?A.    Set the ProductKey option in

Sysprep.inf to XXXXX-XXXXX-XXXXX-XXXXX-XXXXX.B.    Set the SkipRearm option in Unattend.xml to 0.C.    Set the

ProductKey option in Sysprep.inf to 00000-00000-00000-00000-00000.D.    Set the SkipRearm option in Unattend.xml to 1.

Answer: DQUESTION 129Hotspot Questiondevice runs Windows 10 Enterprise. Users report sound issues with the device.An

administrator installs a driver package that causes several devices to be nonfunctional. The driver package updates the video and

sound card drivers and disables the modem.You have determined the following:- The original driver for the video card was correct.-

The sound card driver in the downloaded package was not the correct driver.- The modem driver was not updated.You download the

correct driver for the sound card.You need to return all devices to a functional state. Which action should you recommend for each

peripheral device? To answer, configure the appropriate options in the dialog box in the answer area.NOTE: Each correct selection
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is worth one point.  Answer:   QUESTION 130Drag and Drop QuestionYou are the administrator for a company. All devices run

Windows 10 Enterprise.The Multiple Activation Key (MAK) that you use is compromised. You have been issued a new MAK.You

need to implement a script that updates the key for devices and forces the devices to perform online activation.Which three actions

should you include in sequence in the script? To answer, move the appropriate actions from the list of actions to the answer area and

arrange them in the correct order.  Answer:   Explanation:

https://www.howtogeek.com/245445/how-to-use-slmgr-to-change-remove-or-extend-your-windows-license/QUESTION 131

You are the administrator for a company. All devices run Windows 10 Enterprise and are joined to an Active Directory Domain

Services domain.Administrators are unable to test network connectivity to Windows 10 devices because ping is being blocked.You

need to be able to ping the devices.Solution: Create and enable an ICMPv4 Echo Request In allow rule for the Public profile.Does

the solution meet the goal?A.    YesB.    NoAnswer: BExplanation:

https://www.howtogeek.com/howto/windows-vista/allow-pings-icmp-echo-request-through-your-windows-vista-firewall/
QUESTION 132You are the administrator for a company. All devices run Windows 10 Enterprise and are joined to an Active

Directory Domain Services domain.Administrators are unable to test network connectivity to Windows 10 devices because ping is

being blocked.You need to be able to ping the devices.Solution: Create and enable an ICMPv4 Echo Request In allow rule for the

Private profile.Does the solution meet the goal?A.    YesB.    NoAnswer: AExplanation:

https://www.howtogeek.com/howto/windows-vista/allow-pings-icmp-echo-request-through-your-windows-vista-firewall/
!!!RECOMMEND!!!]1.|2018 Latest 70-698 Exam Dumps (PDF & VCE) 177Q&As Download:

https://www.braindump2go.com/70-698.html2.|2018 Latest 70-698 Study Guide Video: YouTube Video: 

YouTube.com/watch?v=1mwc5rsMXbs
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